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-2PRESIDENTIS

INTRCDTrcTION

The societies in Britain for botany and wild flowers generally are the B.S.B.I. and the
The W. F. S. has done sterling wok fot nearly 80 years no$' es what Dr.
WiId Flonrer Society.
innowayittsrival
Drucecalledo|lrrrburseryrt. ItisasaluablecomplementtotheB.S.B.I.,
and I have long been proud to be associated with it.
lqt the great National Society b the B.S.B.I.,
and the B.S.B.I. only.
Two books in particular in recent yeals have given an indication of the current extent of
'rThe Concise British Flora
tJre interest in wild flowers
"The Pocket Guide to Wild Flourers" and
Their annual sale is some 15,0O0. That of similar books may be as much again.
in Colour'r.
Another indication of ttre increased appeal of the varied aspects of nafure is that the membership
of most natural history societies has shown a satisfactoy annual increase, usually of the ord€r of
1 @ r 5 t 61 5 9 6 . T h e R . S . P . B . h a s d o u b l e d i n t h r e e y e a r s , t o o v e r 7 0 , 0 O 0 . B u t t h a t o f t h e B . S . B . I .
has been practically static, in t}re lr TOOrs, in recent years,
Birds are not forty tirnes as popular
as wild florvers,
This decrease coincided, coincidentally o otherwise, with the combination of ',Proceedings'r with rrlyatsoniarr, the joumal containing items of wider appeal with the more learned one.
This was done to reduce expense, but r€sulted in giving an impr€ssion that the Society was above
the level of t}re ordinary wild flowerer.
At Iirst glance some issues of rrWatsoniarr look fine to the
expert, but may scar€ lesser mstals.
There is, in fact, in every issue of trwatsoniarr plenty to
interest people at all levels;
and even the opaning paper are usually much more readable tl:an
many people seem to suspect.
Nevertheless the illusion of excessive learnedness has trrevailed
and has undoubtedly harnpered the grorth of the Society.
We need to ensure the skill and
scholarship of the more expert while communicating
in attractive form to the less expeftr who even
Dow complise about three quarters of the membership.
As Dr.Dony put it two years ago
',Collaboation
between amateurs and Professional botanists has been a unique feature of the history
of the Society and has led to the British flc[a being the best understood in tlie worldrr .
The publications of nearly all societies such as ours ar€ their main source of expenditure,
but they are also their main means of contact with their members.
It is important therefoe to
closen this relationship,
not only fq its own sake, but to increase very considerably our numbers.
For the reasons given above, there are sulely plenty of people who would enjoy membership, if
they did not feel that the Society was too learned.
karned it may be, and that is no bad thing,
but very useful it is also, and can be more generally than at pt€sent.
,OrllyTby inatt$tng
membership can the Society afford to give members the services
and information they need and prevent the subscription going up yet again.
It is not viable at
its prtsent size.
It must eitler dwindle to a largely professional membership, with a high subscription; s expand to fill its prq>er role of fully r€plesenting British field botany.
It is to assist wit.I. this latter aspect that tlris new publication has been stafted. Cost and
other considerations have prevented the resuscitation of 'rProceedings'r. Indeed, this Newsletter
will largely contain new material, to keep members in touch with what is heppening in the
Society, to fellow-members
and to our wild plants.
It will appear three times a year, in
rrWatsoniarr will still appear twice a yea{ as at prcsent, in
April
and
September.
January,
principle in summer and winter.
Its contents will bc unaltered, and it will include the more
enduring material.
But the information in the Newsletters will not be ephemeral, and members
should keep them for reference and eventual binding: it is intended to publish an index at
intervals.
We will be able to get Dews out very muc.h more rapidly with the quicker and cheaper
pninting method.
The prrecise sontents will depend in large measure on tlre wishes and contributions of
The Editor wants news of p€ople, when they join, when t}rey move, get new jobs,
members.
mam7, breed, get ill or well, go to int€r€sting places, what they discover o think or seek, and
so on. He wants letters. and questions to ansrer.
He also wanB sholte! notes of all sdts.

-3Members should feel that here is the place where they can see their conbibutions quickly in pnint,
voice spinlsns and be in coltact with what is going on.
But above all, this publication is meant to.bring in, and keep, many more members.
In common with other societies, we have had to increase our subscriptions. By present day
standards, just under 6p a week - less than the cost of a Sunday pape! - it is not excessive; and
-- and
the more members there are, the better value can be given, and the better this Nervsict'.cn
rwatsJnia n - can be .
pe.rple are otten told of the great benefit to a society if everyD<.roybtings
But the opportrrnity for doing this for t}re B.S.B"|,
in one neu' member, and tlis is very t'ue.
Sc.I do strongly ask all menjbers
should be particularly gcod when membership ha: been lagging.
Think carefu,lly of likely candidates among yorrr neighbours, [ocal
to tuy-t.i help in this manner.
Indeed, I hope you will actively go out canvassing. Fcn this
socielias, gaidene:s or schocrls.
Do make a special effort to use it; and if yorr
pupi)se a special application form is included.
rouid use mor:, ask tJre Edito.
So here is our chance to ensure that this great Society of ours not only remains great, but
becomes greater, and gives the wide stj:nulus and pleasure it is so uniquely fitted to do.
A link cf which too little has been made
I should like tu end by inEoducing our Editor.
is widr the ,horticultural world, where so many have alsc a good knowledge of British wild plants,
which thel' enrich with their knowledge of garden planc,
John Elsley, now aged ll, took bis
degree in botany in that industrious power house, Leicester Uni'/ersity, where he knew another of
He has ranged well over the
oul Editors, Geoffi'ey Halliday, with whom he has ccllaborated.
Recentlv he
British Isles and visited Greenland and Iceland, Scandinavia and North Africa.
n'idened his ambit, by being appointed to the important post of Botanist at the RoyaI Horticultural
S c c i c t v r s G a r : d e na t W i s l e ) .
Here, many questions arise of field botany as well as on horticulture;
t}le two societies are fortunate in having so broadly knowledgeable a man succeed his excellent
p n e d e c e s s o r t h e r eM
, r. C.D.Brickell, whoisnow theDirector, andalsoamembetof ourSociety.
A conference is planned for September 2nd to 5th l9T2between these two Societies, which should
ensur€ many more links such as these, to the benefit of all concerned.
David McClintock
EDITORIS

NOTES

offering to assist with any new project, especially
One naturally tends to be gceptiaalwhen
Such
when it:s success cr failure is, to a large extent, dependent on ihe contibutions of otlrers.
were my thoughts two months ago in connection with the new style B.S.B.I. Newsletter, especially
as procluction time of this first issue would be limited due to t}e Christrnas holiday.
However, at
such short notice I consider t}re response from the various contributors has been magnificent and I
am indeed most grateful to them all for their effofts.
In his inboduction, our President, David McClintock, has stated the objectives for the
Newslette! and outlined the sort of contributions that we think will make it interesting fcn members.
It is hoped tlat, in future issues, we shall be able to include a wider coverage of regional activities
and more news of members.
We welcome your views and commenb on the Newsletter,
especially ways in which you think we can improve it.
Please send any contributions to tle Editor,
R.H.S. Garden, Wisley, Riptey, Woking, Surrey, and it is of great assistance if these can be typed.
Finally, I should Iike to express my thanks toDavid McClintock for all his encouragement,
to our Hon.Genenl Secretary, Dr. I.K.Ferguson fLrr his advice and toMrs.I.Burke for assistance in
proof preparation.
J,E. Elsley.

.o*,,*#r"r

rr.*ro*t

The Code of Conduct has been my major task dr.rring the past six months and it has
provided the Society with a great deal of publicity.
A revised version suitable fcr general distribution was drawn up and 130, OOOco'pies were printed in May witl tJre aid of a grant from tJre
World Wildlife Furd (British National Appeal).
All but 20, OO0 of these have been distributed to
innumerable bodies and individuals,
including county Trustsr Naturzl Histcy Societies, Field
Cent€s, Womenrs Institutes, Schoolteachers, to mention but a few.
The Code has also been
reprinted in a number of jorrnals, including both the Scout and Guide magazines.
It has been
reported on in the Da ily Telegraph and the B irmingham posq as we ll as a number of local news papesr and it has been mentioned on one or two local radio stations. I have been indebted to Mrs,
Sylvia Phillips, a colleague sf (ew1 fcc invaluable help with the task of distributilg the large
numbers of the Code.
Among the many hurdreds of letter which have been dealt witJr recently, some have
These include one addressed to ttThe Secretary, National
Provided moments of amusement.
Histoy Museum, London't and it read
rr
"Dear sir, could I have a copy of your code, please.
AnotJrer was addressed to the Hsnourable General Secretaryrr, and I still have on my-desk a
stamped addressed envelope requesting a copy of tfie Code of Conduct but unfcrrtrmately the erwerMr.Ferguson,
lope is addressed to me at the British Museum and no other addresswas evident,
Cromwell Road, London'r has found me safely and we must give full marks to t}re post Office, but
this is-particularly naughty as it was received ftom one of o:r membersr.
The moral is, do
please be cereful when you writ€ to remember to put botJr your own name and address and. mine
clearly on your communication.
Nov, 1971
Dr. I.K.Ferguson.
NOTES FROM COUNCIL
The Reports from the &cr€aries
of the permanent Committeesoccqfiad
muoh
Council time and these are given elsewhere in this Newsletter.
Among other businiss conducted,
studied
Council
a leview of the Regional strucfure of the Society after 1O years of operation and
has approved in pinciple sqme small changes.
Considerable discussion a86e on the subject of ,rintroductionsr and a plea was made
for the Society maintaining a consistent policy on the subject of intoduced plants.
The Wcking Party preparing a list of English Common Names l€pdted that the MS
was complete and an apprech was being made to the Briqish Standarddlnstitute
with a view to
publication.
. The Wild Plant Protection Bill has beea redrafted and amendrnen8 have been
included to cover Scottish Law.
It is hoped thet it will come up in parliament in the near fufure.
Plans fo collabo?tion
with Eurq>ean Botanical Srcieties are 14 libeyance at p,resenr.
Nov. 1971
Dr. I.K. Ferguson.

@.

At tre Aufumn meetirg of this committee tre past events of the year were first
reviewed.
Three noable meetirgs included the Medico-Botanic at the Royal Society of Medicine
at which B.S.B.I.members,
although few in number, were given a warm welcome.
we were
officially
represented by Gerald Harrisqr from the National Museum of Wales (Iqrorvn in pharmaceutical circles fo his work on poisonous plants as well as food plants), who opened tJ:e Discussion, and
by David Allen who contributed knowledgeably on the history of apothecary-botanists.
Our A.G.M.
in York will be remembered fo the efficient arlangements made for us
by the Dept. of Botany and dre local organiser, Drurstan Adams, and the impressive buildings of the
University.
Inter€sting Papers on the Satuday were foltowed by a profitable and enloyable field
meeting -i which Kit Rob led us to some splendid sites, where Dr.John Richards identified for us

-5srme 30 Taraxacum sp., with enviable ease
We visited one of tlre Yokshire Trust leserves
and later dle farme! who owns dre land, asked what he thought of oru Tg:afgCffnq meeting,
replied 'rWell, they were nobbut grubbing up dandelionsl
Nextyear they can start on trt]ristles".
The success of the Manchester Conference is being recdded elsewhere by Jocelyn
f,ussell, but Professor Valentine summarised i8 most conspicuous feature when he referred in his
speech of welcome to the "wide geogrzphical sbain in tle audience,t.
Seven field meetings held during the year were well attended and enjoyed by
tSose participathg.
Detailed r€ports will be published later, but I have heard aheady of the
exciting find at the Guernsey meeting of Orrbanche puryrrea - last seen on the island in 1894.
and that at the Cliveden G.tassMeeting Dactlus polv&ana was feald in abundance.
During the first meeting of the year in Hereford, which was specifically to record for the
Mistletoe Survey, members of t}le party found Mistletoe growing on no less than 23 different
species of trees. This included a record on Oak, a very rare host species, in spite of its associetic
with dnrids.
Other trees included:apple, crab-apple, lirne, ash, hazel, hawthorn, acacia,
sycamore, horse chestnut, whitebearn, rowan, popla!, willows, medlar and field maple. You
will see tJrat, on the enclosed 1972 programme, there is a follow-up meeting lcrr the Mistletoe
Survey - this time in Somerset,
The two field meetings, conspiduous by their lack of support, were the two adve!tised as 'rJunior Meetings'r.
Both these were cancelled, as thele were insufficient bookings.
This co{irms tJre Committeets decision to discontinue, for t}e time being, meetings arranged
espe,:ial.ly fo juniors.
Our young members a(e too scattered to meet conveniently at any one
The Field Centres,
cente, and ;ch'rols no longer send groups of sixth fqners to these meetings.
nr doubt, prwide for them very adequate Iy, but before disbanding, the Junior Activities Committee made a special plea for some futrue field meetings to be ananged witJr yanng people and
Three meetings in 7972 comply with this request - at IngleborougJ
beginners in bctany in mind.
Oliver Gilbert, end at OId Winchester Hiil John Mason, have both kindlv oifered instruction to
young(and less exF€lt) members.
Also a residential meeting has been attanged at Aftingham
Park in Shropshire for Tuesday-Saturdayr August 15th-20th, at which Dr"Frank Pening will be
This meeting is by no means limited to yorng members - the centre at Attingham
the tutcrr.
is primarily for adults and it is renowned for the high sbndard of its accommodation arrl cuisine,
The charge of 93 a day (there is a generoug r€duction for under-eighteens) is weli justified by
the comfot oi ib faci[ties and service.
The 18th centuy mansion, now owned by the National
setting with extensive woods and deer park, and tlre River Tern flows
Trust has 4 delithtful
throrgh the grounds.
The numbers on this course will be limiGd, so it is a case of book earlv tc secule
a place,
Other meetings planaed for 1972 include the Annual General Meeting, this year
to be held in London, with PresidentialAddress.
The full programme accompanie'; LL.istNewsr
and you will. see that in the afbrnoon we are privileged to have the opportuni\ ol vi:iting Warley
Gardens in Essex.
For those who may not know, these wele the gardens ol Miss E i len Wi','.moft
and since her death in 1933 development has been continually pcstponed by refusal c'f planning
pe.!m..;iiJn, and now much of the garden is semi-wild, providing naturalisation studies rf special
r.n'e'3:;t a'ter neallt- 4O years.
The plesent owners, Mr.Norman Carter and his son Paul., have
gr.,en uii permis-si.-.nto f isit the ga{.derlsand M r.Jermyn will meet us to lead the excurrion.
The coach will tal.c us to the ?l;r.!rfie, s Arms at Warley, where we should arrive not later than
13.45^
Memher:s can buy'sandwiches and drinks there on arrival, or bring a packed lunch to eat
en r.1ute if prele::ed, and a booking 1'crm for seats on the coach is on the accompanying A.C.M.
P:ogramme leaf1et.
Our Pre:ident has been heard to sa). that he is sure that this is rrtle hpplopliate
place to go aftc( the lectu'e '}.e members will har-e rcceived in the morning.,'
Also following
d , : l r n l s h e l w " e n b ( , f t i \ : u r i u r i . ; t sa n d b c t a n i s t s i s t l e A u t u m n C o n t ' e r e n c et o b e h e l d ; c i n t ' : r . w i t h t J r e
R " H S , , a p ' r e l i m i n a n n o t e c . {w h : i c h m a r , b e s e e n o n p a g e 1 4 o f t } r i sN e w s l e t t e c .

-6Final-ly, t}lc Meetings Committee considered plans for the llOak Symposium'r to be
The Programme for this meeting has abeady been prepai.ed, but
held at the University of Sussex.
as it is to be held in 1973 fiuther details will be released in a future newsletter.
Mrs. Mary Briggs.
PTEUCATIChI S C OMMITTEE REPORT
rrWatsoniau vol. 9 part 1 is at page-proof stage and should be published in
January,
The second
while part 2 is in t}re editorrs hands and should appear in the middle of. 1972.
I'Watsoniar!
9 part I .
B. S. B.l. Abstacts will be coming out in J anuary, along with
In addition to rrWatsonia" and Abstracts the Society has several other oubl.ications in
prospect.
It is now alrnost two years since the last List of Members was issued, * ia i, irrr"ra"a
to pub0ish a new edition early in !972 with the addresses of all membels brought up-to-date to tJre
It is quite remarkable how many changes in address occur each month and,
end of ttris year.
although we cannothope to publish this list more frequently, it is believed by the Publications Committee thet a reissue every two y€ars is a reasonable compnomise.
Other than this list of members, nearest to completion is a Taraxacum Flora of the
British Isles \ Dr.John Richards (Newcastle University) which has just gone to the printers and
should be published next year.
Interest in dandelions has been growing and this Flora will be the
first attempt in Britain to bring toget}rer in print the most r€cent apffoach to this difficutt genus and
to introduce to tJre general botanical reader the num€rous species tlret ane now recognised.
Dr.
Richards has been sfudying Taraxacum for a number ofyears now anil, as well as keys and descriptions,
his account will be fully illustrated.
Armed with this publication ttre identification of species in
this complex gloup should no longe! be the almost impossible task it has been in the pest.
The
Taraxacum Flora of t}le British Isles will appear as a zupplement to (Watsoniarr, the same size and
general fotmat, so that it may be bound with volume 9 if desired. Unfortunately, because of the
high cot of printing, it will not be possible for copies to be distibut€d to members as an ordinary
number of rrWatsoniarrand free, but attempts are being made to keep the costs as low as possible,
with a reduced Frice for members of the Societyi a leeflet about this Flora is enclosed with this
N ewslette!.
Also in preparation is a book wit} many contributors and edited by Dr"Clive Stace
(Manchester University) under the provisional title Hybrids in the British Flora.
Witiout a long
search through the literature it is, at pr€sent, impossible to discover which hybrids have been recorded
in Blitain, what their disbibution, frequency and st:tus is, as well as such informatioD as what hybrids
between Detive British species have been reported from the Continenq but not yet discovered in the
British Isles. This book wiu attempt to bring togetler much scattered information and also point
the way to many field observations and records which still remain to be made.
In preparation too, but only in early stages, are two handbooks intended as successors
to British Sedges which has proved so valuable and popular.
These are similar books on willows
and poplars by MI.R.D.Meikle
(Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew) and one on pondweeds by Mr,f ,E"
It is intended t]rat the beatmenB should be like that
Dandy (British t[rseUm (Natural History) ).
of British Sedges, with each species illustrated, making it possible for even tire tiro to tackle
successfully the recognition of these apparently difficult plants.
P. S.Grcen

c oNSERVATION C OMMrT'fEIt zulPORT
To many members, the Conservation Committee may seem the rsilentr committee, for
The reality is qulte
our activities rarely impinge on the starrdard activities of the Society.
different, and I knon (only too weUl ) that dris is orre of the busiest Committees of the B.S"B.L
We have a total of 19 members, representing most parts of t}le British Isles and all groqp of
plants: Algae, Lichens, Fungi, Bryophytes and Fems as well as Higher Plants. Although the
Cornmittee meets formally two or three times a year, there are usually other meetings of
various Subcommitteeq and a good deal of work progressesbehind the scene.
The nature of the activities of the Committee has changed noticeably during the three
years t}lat I have been Secretary, and tiris change reflects the remarkable uFsurge in interest ln
Consenation at all levels that has been a marked feature of tle last few years. Formerly, the
Committee was primarily engaged in rgrass-rootsr Conservation and interested itself in a li.rgb
number of specific tlreats to plants and habitats.
Perhaps the best known of these was the
Cow Green Reservoir in Upper Teesdale, but there were many others, l,atterly, the existing
TheSocietyforthePromotionof
of nationalConservationbodiessuchasCorncilfotNatpls,
and of the local bodies Nature Reserues and the Committee for EnvironmenblConservation,
the County Naturalists Trusts that now cover the county, has enabled us to become more
involved in general policies and in the advance of Botanical Conservation, although we are
still able to help with local causes, should it be required.
After a numOne of our major concerns has been with the Wild Plant Protection Bill.
ber of set-backs, it is hoped that this Bill will be prcsented 1o Par'liarnent duting dre current
Sessionby a Member with an early ballot for a Private Membersr Bill. At the same time we
are concerned that the Bill, when present€d, and we hope, pc.ssed,will be accompanied by
suitable publicity, and attempts are being made at plesent to ensure good journalistic coverage, A number of other publicity schemes are also being planned.
The rCode of Conductt, which all our members received, has since developed and gone
ftom stengt]l to strength, largely through the activities of our Chairman, Edgar MilneRedhead. A specially prepared format for t}e general public has been printed, witJ: a degcrative cover, and 13Q,0OOcopies havc been printed, thanks to a generous grant from the Wortd
WildlifeFund.
Mostofthesecopieshavealreadyb€endistibut€d,
whichsaysmuchfcrthe
efficiencyof workersatKew, andinparticular, Mrs.S.P\illips, whotookchargeof tli{dls^
tributio-.
A ptp"r has been written which not only explains the need fca a rcode', buiiiicludes
a list of plants notto be picked c disturbed rn any way by members. This will appear in tJre
next numbe- of rtWatsoniarr,
Other important projects sponsored by the Committ€e tfiat are nearing fruition include a
Feper on tle status of the rarest British plants, by Dr,F.H.Pening and a small book to be
published by Longmans, in which our Prcsident, David McClintock describes and illustrates a
This, we feel, ie a
number of common decorative British Wild Plants suitable fcc picking.
positive step in Plant ConservationWe are also engaged in arranging for a book to be written onPlant Conserwation (none
such exists); and we are attempting to co-otdrtrate the Botanic Gardens of the British Isles in
a 'seed-bankr scheme, in which seed of many of tlre most tfueate;ed British plans will be
stored in carefully contolled conditions so t}rat total Ioss of the stock will not occur.
Many other organisations are showing an increased concem in matters of Conservation
and we havc -een recently acting n an advisory capacity to the Department of the EnvironTent, to *.e /ornenst Institut€s a-C to Parish Cotrncils, ; well as ro a number of County tusts.
It has b-:n possitle only to I ;t a few of our activrties in tJre space provided, and only in
the rr.ost gen -ra1 way, but it is \oped that mem'ers' ill gain some idea of our activities and
feel that they are wui}while.

D!. A.J. Richards

-8NETWORK RESEARCH NEWS
Collection of infcrrnation about Silene and S:ASIby.grEhas now corne to an end and the
The S:mp!VS4q_ survey in pa.rticular has been
results are being written up for publication.
extremely valuable in giving a much better understanding of the distribution and variation of the
S. officinale complex.
This winter must be t}te Iast fcr the Mistletoe and Holly surveys, There is still time to
make a contribution if you have not already done so.
In each case a suryey is required of the
distribution within tetads.
Experience gained during the Hereford meeting last April shows t}lat a
1O Km square can easily be covered by driving along all the roads in less than a dayl
A party of
thee is ideal:
a dliver, a map reader and a recorder.
Observations can be made on both species
and tl:e search tums out to be a very enjoyable way of spending a sunny day in early spring before
there is much else to see.
Cards on Equest 6om Biological Records Cente, Monks Wood
Experimental Station, Huntingdon,
The Weed Research Organisation has, so far, received only a small number of completed
cards for the Arable Weed Survey. I do hope tbat as many members as possible will cornplete a
card for their own l0 Krn square.
We all feel that changer are taking place but it wil.l never be
possible tobe certain unless we have firm facts. The Weed Survey is a simple and effective way
of recording what is pr€sent today in sucL a way that the Survey can be repeated by someone else
inthefuture.
Thetetradsurveysemployedwill,
of course, kusefulforFlorawritersasthework
is needed fcn local put?oses.
Please send yorr retrrns to The Weed Research Oganization,
Begbroke HiLl, Yarnton, Oxford, OXS 1PF, who will be glad to supply mole cards for next season.
Mr,Edgar$1i{lrJ"-Redhead has agreed to be rc5pqn5ille for Ore next survey which will be
on
Black Poplar, Populus niqra.
Record cards are being prepared, but make a note now of any you
yorrr
area,
know in
Dr.F.H. Perring.

@
Countv Recorders
The follon,ing changes have taken place since the publication
Guide \rtlrVa6oniail
8, 435-447:
2.
29.
35.
96.
H 26 G 27

of tlre list in the Vice County

Mrs. B.E.M.Garrett,
fon Mrs. E.C.Almond
R.J.Panlhurst fo Dr. F,H. Perring
T.G. Evans, l: Cuesta, Mounton Road, Chepstow, for R.G. Ellis
Miss E.Beattie (omitted i:l error iom the list)
Dr. G.Doyle, Botany Dept., University College, Dubilin,

The Socicty

is most grateful to the Recorders for the wolk they have done il their Counties.
Dr. F.H. Perring.

BooK_xolEg
rrwatsoniarrVol.9(2)

due out this summer will include leviews of the following books and

possibly ot}!ets:
Andalusian Flowers and Countrlrside, by the late Lt.Cdr.C.M.Stocken
Advances in Botanical Research, 3. edited by R.D.heston.
New Research in Plant Anatomy, edited by N.K.B.Robson, D.F,Cutler and M.Gregory,
Flora of Monmouthshire, by A.E.Wade
Flora of New Zealand, 2. by L.B.Mooe and E.Edgar
Variation et sp6ciation chez les v'egEtaux superieu$, by Bidault,
Pollen: Development and Physiology, edi@d by J.Heslop-Harrison.
Diversity of Gleen Plants, ed.2, by P.R.Bell and C.L.F.Woodcock

-9A new
These books contain much that should be of interest to B.S,B,I.members.
County Flora, for example, is obviously bound to atEact attention, and floristic works on wellknown European tourist areas, suc.h as southetn Spain, should also be popular.
All the other works, however, also have at least some parts thatwill appeal to those
concerned primarily with the structr.re, distibution and evolution of Bridsh vascular plants .
For example, Part 2 of the Flora of New Zealand (Monocotyledons, excluding $asses) including
several British genera and many British species, and sorne of the non-British ones may well be
On the other hand, Advances in Botanical Research,
lelevant to a study of Bdtish taliensr.
New Research in Plant Anatomy and The piyersity of Gr€en PlanB aIl contain discussions and new
ideas about the structur€ of phna in relation to evolution, whilst Bidaultts work teats one of the
Finally, even the rather specidlised
evolutionary aspects in greater detail, albeit in French.
proceedings of a Wmposium on pollen contain some topics, such as incompatibility, that are of
more general interest.
Following, is a list of books rccently r€ceived, reviews of those books marked (*1
It is hoped to rcview at leest some of the other ones also in
have been or are being wri6en.
rrWatsoniarr.
Architectural Press; t3.75
New Lives New Landscapes - N.Fairbrother;
Natualistst Yorkshire - W.A. Sledge; Dalesman Press t0.60
The Wqld 6f Shaftespeare's Plants - A.Dent;
Ospr€y; 1.1.20
*
FindinS Wild Flowers - R.Fitter; Collins; f.2.0O
*
The Scented Wild Flowers of Britain - R.Genders; Collins; ['2.5O
A Botanistrs Garden - J. Raven; Collinsi C2.50
Manual of Trees E Shrubs - Hillier 6 Sons, Winchester; !1 ,75 (b@rd), t1.25 (paperl
Linnaew and t]re Limeans - F.H.Stafleu; I,A.P.T.
*
*
*
*
*

The Compleat Naturalist ; W.Blunt;
Colli.ns; t3.50
The Flcra of Cheshire - A.Newton; Cheshire Community Council; 12.8O
Heatls E Heatfiers - T.L.Underhill;
David 6 Charlest t2.5O
Watsonian Vice-Counties of Great Britain - J.E.Dandy; Ray Society; fl .00 6 t1.50
The Price of Amenity - R,Gregory;
Macmillan;
f.8.0O
Wiley; f.6.0O
Mathematical Taxonomy - R.Sibson E N.Jardine;
- B.Seddon; Duckworth; f.3.25
lnboductiontoBiogegsraFhy
Experiments for Young Botanists - C.T.Prime;
Bell; g1 .40
Dr.N,K.B.Robson
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South-west
Follow ing tfre e fforts of M!. C . S. D ow ner, the Re giona l Representative from the south west, we have received a number of contributions ftom his region.
Capt. R.G.B.Roe of Bath, who is preparing a new Flcra of Somerset writes to say that
the $rrvey for this floa on a tetad basis is no., in its sixth year and is progressing very well, and
it is hoped to complete this survey in two more seasons. He would like to hear from any
B.S.B.I. member who would like to contibute to the sunrey either if they live in Somerset or
Several intercsting finds have already resulted and these are being
may be visiting it on holiday,
published in Plant Records in ItWatsonia".
Mrs. S.C.Holland, B.S.B.I. recorder forV-c.33 and V-c.34 has sent the following news
of Gloucestershire plants :
trBotanicalreccrds and news olplants fiomV-c 33 (EastGlos,)and ftom V-c 34 (West
Glos.) ar€ published in the monthly journalsr of tfre North Gloucestershire Nafuralistst Society and
are cornpiled \ records sent from members of the Society by the County Recordet, Mrs. S.C.
Holland, andtheJointBotanicalRecodersfcrtheNGNS,
MissH.M.CaddickandMrs.D.S.DudleySmith.
This up-to-date information of local plants is of great inter€st to local botanists and also
1948, and for t}re 'rAtlas of
provides data for a future supplement to the rrFlora of Glouceste$hrre",
the British Flora'r
Druing the pa.st montb two new native species - Polvpodium interjectum and
andthecontinued
CallitricheplatycarpgL -havebeenrecordedfcrrthefirsttimeinV-c.33,
existence of a small group ol rare alien C_AglbgllgglUlg_a:glbU!,
found at Gloucester Docks
in l97O (a new V-c,33 record), was confirmed in August of this year.
During tie 1971 season an important discorery was an old site in the Hilcot area for
P.lsatilla ur'lgaris and other notable events wele the finding of a second side for Anagallis minima
ln a woodlandrlda
irl a cot?icc nearHqt, f€y r fit/-el CIc.,
previously kncnvn only from Wigpool;
and the spread of lrfgi.tig-glgbga in the Sromsberrow ar€a.
Due to conservation more than 5OO
spikes of Utricularia vulqaris
flowered in an old brick-pit in a Gloucestershire Trust Nature Reserve
on the east banks of the River Severn and a few vigorous planB of Ranunculus ophioelffi
florered in the Badgeworth Nattrre Resewe. r,
ProfessorA.J.Wilus,
who moved a year or two ago from Bristolto Sheffield Univesity,
in addition to enclosing a r€print of his paper entitled tBristol Botarry in 1970r pu.bDishedin the
Proceedings of the British Naturalis8l Society, also mentions that the Musk Orchid (Herminium
monorchis) has been found on Bathford Hill (near Bathl, and this appears to be the only record
from Somerset since 1939.
Professor Willis also records that all types of elms in tJre Bristol
region seem to be affected by Dutch Elm disease and that some felling has already raken place.
Wales
Mr.T,A.W.Davis,
dre Welsh Regional Representative, included t}re following note.
In early June 1971 Mrs. Phyllis Williams found a plant of Haberlea rhodopersis, a native oI Greece
family Gesneriaceae, growing on one of tJre big rock outcrops that fdrn dre North Castle on Sk omer
Island.
Itwas identified \ Professor Mclean ftom a slide taken \.Mrs.Williams.
She wrcrte to
thewarden, Mt.Pet€rCorlihill, inAugusttorcportherfind.
Mr.Davissealchedtherocksthere
early in September, but failed to find t}le plant,
It is hoped tlnt, with more details of the site,
we may be able to firxd it again in early summer when it is in flower.
It is remarkable that an
uncommon rockery plant can occur as a natural escape on an ol3hce island at least Ioru miles
from the nealest possible soruce . That it may have been deliberae ly in8oduced is out of the
question.
(The seed of mauy members of the Gesneriaceae is very small and foru miles is not a
- Editor)
particularly grcat distance fo some nabrral disposal agent to bridge.

nrponrs6i rrmrrNcs.
National Biolosical Societies, November 20th 1971
Mrs.Briggs and I represented the Society at the now annual one-day meeting organised
by Dr.Frank Perring and John Heath of the Biological Reccrrds Cerfie, Monks Wood, and held
at Juniper HaII Field Cenbe, Dorking, Surrey.
Problems in recordiag, codes of conduct,
new schemes, new record cards, developments of biological recodings
policy on intoductiors,
inEurope, eonservationof andrecordinginthemarineenvilonmentwereamongthemarrytopics
discussed. Tim Sharrock of the British Trust for Ornithology gave a most i-nteresting talk on progress with the Atlas of British Birds no,v urder prepa.ration and a paper by Alwynne Wheeler was
read, outJining a scheme being organised at f.he Zoology Department of the British Museum
(Nahual History) to list biological collections in museums tluorghout the British Isles.
The
B.S.B.I. clearly has a great deal to confibute at these meetings from our experience with tl:e
mapping scheme and Code of Conduct.
Dr. I.K.Ferguson
Irish Resional Meetinq
The Annual General Meeting was attended by 42 members and guests. The tlreme of
t}le meeting was rlsmaller lrish Lakes and Turloughsrr, and papers were defvered by four lectrrels: Dr.P.Williams,
Prof.D.A.Webb,
M i s s K e r t l a n d a n d M r . D , S y ' n n o t t . T h e p a p e r sw e r e
followed by an exhibition meeting arNl tea.
After this, the Regional Business Meeting to
elect the Committee and Regional Representative on Cq:ncil took place.
The committee for
1972 is Prof.D.A.Webb, Fr.J.J.Mocrre, Miss M.Scannell, D.Synnott, C.Breen, D!. A.
OtSullivan and D.Doogue (Secretary) with Miss M.Kertland and Mr.R.McMullan
as co-opted
members.
Mr.R.McMullan
was elected as the Regionts r€presentative on Cqrncil.
The
meeting concluded with pcogress repo'rts frorn cornty reconders and the Recorders Conference
was fixed for September 23fi,/24th, 1972.
D. Doogue
Flola oi Cheshi$:
The Fl.xa of Ch;shire was fina[y ginted andrlaun&edrinJune
1971 . The publishers,
Cheshire Community Curncil, hired the theatre at CapestJrorne Hall and assembled a gathering
ol in[elested visitos who were regaled by the well-lmown mturalists Mr. and Mrs.D.Parish on
tire s\rbject of gains ard losses in the county as recorded in the new flora and that of Lord de
Tabley prblished in 1899.
Some colourful slides were shoarn, followed by aiternoon tea.
Druing a sfoll round Capesthorne Mere a new record of Nardus stricta was rrade, which the new
flqa was prot-ed to have omitt€d, but tJre expected flood of sub,sequent additions th,at lud been
anticipe.ted has to date failed to materialise.
tt ir int€nded to keep a lile of strbstantiated
additions which can then be published at intervals of a few years, in order to keep the pichtre
uP to date,
In August, a day meeting fcr the sfudy of Rubus was held, an account of which will be
published inrrwatsoniarr'
,
A. Newton.
EXHIBITION TTEETING 1971
Every yearr towards the end of November, BotanisB from all overthe counq)€ descend on
the Natural Histor)' Museum fqr the Annual Exhibition Meeting of the Society. This yearts
meeting was held crn Satuday, November 27th, when qver 25O members and ftiends braved the
great flights of steps leading to tJre Botany Depertnent,
and were rewarded by a wide r?nge of
The displays
displays.
There were about 40 exhibits and some 43 exhibitqs taking part.
leflectid the wide range of interes8 within tie Society, govering aspec8 of botany fiom fossil
plantJ to Botanical Illustration and Austalian plants to Cornty Floras.

t?Alien plans were especially weu replesent€d and, in fact, featured in one fifth of the
displays. It shows tJre sbong and continued interest witrin tlre Society concerning aliens and tJre
T}rere were a number of exhibiB related
means by which they are introduced into tJlis counEy.
I find these of eqpecial interest,
to county flOras, which are in various states of preparation.
They also help to jog
as they help to show how people tackle similar problems in different ways.
the memony abqrtrecords made.on a picnic or on holiday, which have neverbeen passed on.
The Exhibition also lhowed that the inter€st of members is not t€stricted to Britain,
with several displays on plants from Australia to Crete and Iceland.
The taxonomic exhibits enabled the professionals to explain their wcnk to amateurs
and lrovided an opportunity for a useful exchange of information between them. Perhaps special
mention should be made of tl1e irnpressive eihibit on British camivorous plants, which illustated a
The exhibit on fossil plants gave nondifficult subject with models, live plants and photographs.
specialists a-chance to see ndw digioveries in ihis tietd, one tley sar€Iy get. In tha hte ifternoon,
members who wanted to were able to see slides 9n a yariety of topics.
The meeting was interrupted at 4 orclock for a Special General Meeting to approve the
increase in subscriptions. An amendment was, happily, proposed that all those who had been
This was carried
members for4Oyears should be exempt from any further increase in subscription,
Some 22 are affected, most o{ them well known names with long service to the
with acclamation,
Society,
Following the Exhibition, some 105 members, including the new Director of Kew,
Professor J;Heslop-Hartison and the Keeper of Botany at the British Museum (Natural Histuy), Mr.
R.Ross, who were both accompanied by dreir wives, enjoyed a most stimulating Conversazione,
which dodtinued until 9.O0 p.rn.
Above all, however, tlre meeting is a social one, enabUng members to make new friends
and renew old acquaintanceshiFs.
In a society with a membelship so geqFaphically scattered as
ours, this is very necessary.
It is hoped that a fuller account of this meeting, including details of the exhibits, will
appear in a futrre edition of rrWatsoniatr.
p.W.Iambley

@
The title trTaxonomy and Phytogeography of Higher Plents in relation to Evolution" for
the Cqrference organised by ttre B.S.B.I. in association wit}l t}re Linnean Society of London and tlre
International Organisation of Plant Biosytematics, made it seem far above my very rrAmateur
botanical" head, butremembering my enjoyment of prcvious conferences, I kept my nerye and went
to Manchester, to be rewarded by a most stimulating forr &ys.
The aganisation by Proiessor Valentine, Dr. Stace and their staff at Manchester
Accommodation for all att€nding was at Hulme HaU, a modem Hell
University was admirable.
of Residerrce, wherc all meals, except lunch, were served, while the leclrrcs and exhibitions were
held in t}|e Department of Physics and the Department of Botany on tlre Campus - witr Eansport laid
on morning and evening.
The list of Coference members was m6t impressive, with Prolessors and Doctors from, I
Olink, 18 countries outside tlre lJ.K., and reprcsentatives fiom Kew, tlre British Museum and many
Universities, the Nature Corrsewancy and dlrer British estabushments constiurting the bulk of the
members attending.
Anongst the speakers were Professc Hara (Tokyo), Piofesscf, Solbnig (Havard;,
Dr.
Grcuter (Geneva1, Professor Btlcher (copenhagen) and Dr. strid (Lrurd) - to mention just a ftw
illustFting
the wqld-wide
inteFstshorvu in the Confercnce.
A full account of the Conference pap€rr will be published elsewhere, so I will only mention that all the papers were given in English, and so clearly and excellently presented that even I
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was able to unde$tand :what they were aboutl
In addition, some of them were illusEated by the
best coloured slides that I have ever seen.
The Exhibits were varied and most inter€sting and some fascinating ones wer.e mounted by
tJre University Science Library and the Herbarium of the Manchester Museum.
Avisit was arrange
to the Universityls Botanic Garden at Fallowfield,
where in a comparatively small area there are a
number of greenhouseswhere much experimental work is carried on, and outdoor beds planted with
a variety of species and cultivars.
On the Sunday an Excursion by coach was organised to the Peak Distict National Pa.rk,
where localities on the three rnajor substata (peat, gritstone, and limestone) were visited, and
which was so planned that the magnilicent scenery of t}re Snake Pass and MonsalDale and other
areas within the Park could be appreciated, in addition to the flca.
I &ink t}ret one of the most delightful tJrings about the Conference i:as the fiiendliness
of all the participents; there was no barrier between professionals and non-professionals, many
people had brought their wives with them, and the social, as well as the academic atmoslfiere
was charming.
To everyone who helped to organise this Conference, all who attended olre mc'st grateful
thanks, and I, fo ore, consider it quite the best towhich Irve been, and no amateur need be
deterred by a terrifying title!
Mrs. Jocelyn Russell
PROFILE
We thought members would like to Imow more about sorne of the p€ople who held office
in, or are otherwise connected with, our Society.
To commence tiis feature we start with our
new Treasurer, Mr. Michael Walpole.
MICHAEL Wrq'LPOLE. F. C-Ag
Mike Walpole was elected Treasurer of the Society in May 1971. Born in 1933 in Loughborough, he is married with two children and after leaving Loughborough Grammar School was
articled to a local firm of Accountants and qualified as an Accountant in 1955, In 1959 he joined
Towles Limited, a p.rblic Compapy manufacturing t€xtiles, becoming Company Secreary in 1961
and elected to the Board oJ Directors tn L971,
Michael has a broad based interest in natural history which extends back to childhood, is a
dedicated conservationist, a particularly able photographer, and has specialist interest in bryology
and the blbllography of natural history.
He is a Fellow of ihe bnnean Society, member of the
Bryological Society and the Society for the Bibliography of NaurralHistory.
He is a highly valued
member of the lp11gfilelough Naturaliss Club of which he was Chairman in 1963, It was through
new contacB with the loughborough Naturalists Club thathis present interests were consolidated
and furthered.
As the Clubrs representative on the Council of the Leicestershire and Rutland
Trust his energetic enthusiasm was quickly appleciated and in 1964 he was persuaded to accept the
Since tJren the Trustmembershiphas increased from about 35O to
olfice of Honorary Secretary.
over 1r6O0 witl corresponding developments in in{'luence wittrin t}re two cou,nties.
Mike Walpole directed the scienti{ic survey ot the Trust's largest Nature Reserve at
Charnwcpd Lodge and the present management p'an is based on this sgrvey.
His prc'fdssional
experience ha3 been invaluable in r]1e many neg- :1alirns concelned with the acquisition of new
Nature Reser'vesfor the Leicestecshire and Rut'land Trust.
Fcr a Iong time a keen collector of natural histi'ry books, Mike began to specialise in bot.
anical literafure in 1960 by collecting English l6q3| fl.rras, an inter€st stimulated whilst trying to
locate a c 'p* of Horwood E Gainsboroughts Flora of Lei(.estersh:re.
This interest extended to
embra.:e English Nati.:nal Flo;as, old Herbalr and finelv' illust€ted botanical works and his tibrary
now c-,n'ein.i ;.rme 5r 0OObooks. manuscripts and papers.
The collection includes many importar'
items. rncluding over 600 local British Floras) all tjrree editions of Sowerbyrs English Botany in finr
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condition

and accompanied

by some of the artists original p:roof colouring plates, a fine copy of
C urtists Flora l.ondinensis probably from t]re library of Hoo&er and a ri-:e set of Curtisrs Botanical
Magazine.
Another nof,ewortly .fterr:is five vqlumes of exquisite d.''-ral vater colour paintings
of British Wild Floarerr'by Emma a^d Mary Osborrq daughtets of the olrrrer of Fulham Nurseries
during the period 1828 to 1880.
Over the lx'st iorE-fear lv{r.Walpole has been researc}ing in local natulal history literature
and is nearing completion of a manuscript for a bibliography of kicestershire natural historv.
J ,Crocker.
coMINC
Conference on Horticulture and Field Botany
September Znd - 9th, 1972

EVENTI

., - ,fhe,.Joint conference between the Royal Horticultural Society and the Botanical Society
ul the Dritisb lql€s on Horriculture and field botany will be held in Septernber 1972, based on the
R.H.S. New {dll off Vincerrt Square, S.W.1.
T h e r e w i l l b e a s e r i d s o f D a D e r so n s u c h s u b' i e c t s
a s c o n s e r ! a t l o r 1 , w e e d s a n d w e e c f k i l l e r s , h e r b a r i a , b o t a n i c a l a n d p r i v a t e g i r d e n s , _n u r s e r i e s ,
Bqi_t!s!wild flofiers in gardens,- naturalised plants, books and nomenclature, and i-hour talks on
genen of common inte-rest such as Hyoericrimn G_gfe4114S,MC-ESA_and_qdl!!The Conference wili be op€ned by t}le President of the Royal Horticulfural Society and
The Proceedings will be published later
summed up by the Pr€sident of the Botanical Society.
in book form.
The papers will be given in the kcture Room of t}le New Hall on Satpr62t and Sunday,
September Znd and 3rd, 1972.
On Monday, September 4th, there will be an outing to Wisley
Gardens nnd tosee wild plants in the vicinig; and on Tqesday and Wednesday tJreceis the R.H.S,
Show, when'the're will also be a lecture relevant to t}le theme of the conference.
'
FuIl details will be sent qut inAF[il.
Meanwhile, enquiries can be dealt with by
t
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C.D.BrickeIl cir
Wisley, Ripley,
Dublin Recordert Conference. 1972
Following the successful Conferences ffr Local Flora Writer and Recorders held in
Bristgl, {6grystwyt}r and Edinburgh in recent /ears, we are pleased to announce that the next
meeting in this.s€ries will be held at lJniversity College, Dublin on September 23rd arxl 24th,
1972.
This Copference will be organised by tJre Irish Regional Committee,
and possible
Tleakers includ€:professo D.A.webb
on problems in the lrish flora
Miss M.P.H.Keltland
on the floa of N.E.heland
Mr.R. McMullen on the Flora of Noth Tipperary
Mr.D.M.Synnoft
on lrish Fems.
A field excursion will be arranged during the week-end, and some accommclation
has
been reserved fcr members at the Mon-tce Hotil in Dublin,
Although tlese conferences are designed primarily fon Recorders and those involved with
tlre writiug of local Floras, any member of the Society with an interest inrecording,
in plant
distributiqr o in the stdage of records willbe mostwelcome to joirr tJrislrish cqrference.
The final programme and booking form wiLl be available in May orJune, and all
corurty
Recorders will automatically receive these.
Anv other member who wo''r like to be included on &e conference Mailing l.,s-!r.
please send name and address to d-. -.on M:,rti4gs Secearv, Mrs.M.Briggs, Wl,te Cut, ge
Slinfold, Hoasbam, Sussex, for prcgratrrme and further detarls when avarlaole,

-!.sLecture
M r . M i c h a e l W a l p o l e , T r e a s u r e r o f t h e B , S . B . I . w i l l a d d r e s st h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e
Bibiiirgraphy of Natural History on Wednesday, February 23rd, 1972. His lechue entitled
"Mostly not il Blunt, Dunthorn, Hunt or Nissen" will relate to his own book collecting with
parr-iculal ret'ercnce to English national and local floras.
The meeting will be held in the Menrs
SiaiiCrmmonRoom, UniversityCcliege, L.ondona
, t6.0O for6.30p.m., andvisitcrswillbe
most welcome.
WARBURG ^/IEMORIAL FIIND
The B.S.B.I. and the British Bryological SocietrThave jointly established a Fund, the
purpose of which is to grant, once in each two years, a travelling scholarship to b botanist under
the age of 21.
It is hoped that an award of about !50 will be made in 1972, if a suitable
recipient is forthcoming.
Preference will be given to candidates who intend to undertake a
project rnvolving field work in the British Isles or elsewhere, between leaving school and going
Applicatiors from candidaes wishing to participate in organised expeditions
up to University.
either at home cr abroad are unlikely to be considered favourably.
or class field-wok
Further
details of this award will be printed in the next Newsletter, meanwhile rnformation and applications (which must be lodged not later than llst May, 1972) should be addressedto:
The
Secretaries, Walburg MemorialFund, c cB.S.B,I., Dept, of Botany, BritishMuseum (Nafural
Histdy), Cromwell Road, S.W. 7.

LETTERS.
87 Elm Grove,
Newport,
Isle of Wight.
Having received Newsletter - JuJy 197L, I am delighted with the proposal to extend the
,
1972 publication.
The ma joity of B. S . B. I . members have no oprpcrtunity to express opinions
regarding the operations of the S6qisty.
If it is t.he intention of the Society to increase memberhip, then assistance must be giyen
to form gloups at vice-county level.
Take our own particular case in tJre Isle of Wight.
We
have five members and no inducementwhatsoever to ofier others to j,>in. Our Reccrder is
responsible fcr three vice-counties, a monumentel task, and completely isolated liory1 u5,
We need a Iocal gtoup completely independent of other NaturalHistc'ry or Conservation bodies,
whose intercsts are diversified over the wherle vast field.
Conservation is t}re rrinrr thing at present. and I rcalise its importance, but it is dominatin5
the activities of Sireieties everywhere,
An excellent subject for warm -room discussionsand film
ihLlwi,
Increasing membership with a large number of people with no interest whatsoever in field
work, whiLst t-he dedicated worker is pushed further and further towards the periphery of the Societyrs activities.
We need:- local groups, meetings with othervice-sounty groups, and liaison with
visiting botanists.
B. Shepherd (Mr. )
9. Aug. 1971
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University of Ycrrk,
Departnent of Biology,
Heslington,
York.
Coruentbv

the local cnqaniseo
r f the B.S.B.I..

A.G.M.,

1971

I have no reason to believe t}at Botanisls are especially different frorn all others when it
.omes to personal organization and 6ings like form filling; yet the experience of onganizing f}Ie York
meeting ieaves one wondering if we are particularll. p(one tcr eccentr city wit]] which must be assocrated a rather charming hopefulness that all will turn out well
It might be useful for fuhue organizers to note that ahour I of those applying fcr a place
were late in doing so, 1,'1O wele very late (i.e., more than_a month late), including some in the last
HoW€verr perhaps the posbl
trvo days, whilst it ldast 6 turned up on the day ivitiout applying.
strike may be entirely responsible.
It is well r€cognised that some people are baffled by the sirnplest of iorms; the results of
Imagine his reaction on receiving a fqm which read:
their attempts in furn baffle tJ:e recipient,
'tl shall be attending the A'G'M.,
I shall not attend the field excursion'
I shall have my own bansport and will have 2 spare seats available.rl
Then there were some who saiC that they could 6ot find their way with the map: but
they anived; and it should be noted that new undergraduates seem to find the same map adequat€.
Although t]ie leaflet said rrwe need to be able to specify numbers requiring mealsr',
several arrived without notice and said it didn't matter because lunch and dinner were cafeteria meais
The tirst prrize, however, must go to the member who sent in his application twice, and
paid his 30p each timel
of youtobeo*rerwise:
Pleasedonrttakeanyof thistoheart: Iwouldnothavehadany
it was a gr€at pleasure wolking fon you.
Dunston Adams.
13Aug. 1971.

BenhamtsHouse,
Benhamrs lane,
Blackmoor,
Liss, Hants.
Shoddv Code of Conduct
Somebodv, whom I can only call a stinker, visited the Blackmo,r 'shoddy weedsl.
He
suspiciously after the London NafurBl Histocy Society meeting, and without even asking me.
may not have been anything to do with t}le London Natural History Society, but he certainly
visited all the same places.
If not a stinker, he was rather obfuse, fon it never occurred to him
that a plant marked with a stake was being kept for others to see, or tlrat a cloche was prirtecting
a plant hom the frost. until it should come out properly.
Of course, this made them vert- easv
to find, and the person took practicaily euery one. including two very special plants, that had
been promised to Edinburgh University-.
One of tiem was dug up, as it *35 6n the point of
flowering, and is most unlikely to have -surwiued.
A month later he came again, and lound out new piece of ground. Again he made
tor the marked plants, and went off witl the best piece Jf an Erqlium ChjUm on which we we...eqying
to produce good fruit.
I d-r not think be can have been uery kncrwledgeat'1e, or that he rea'r,sed rhe
harm he was doing.
I am trying to keep'a record, to be published in the Hants Fl.rra. and pesple
who come and remove things on their own are spoiling all tlis.
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I have learnt my lesson, Never again will I have a lalge meeting, or anything but
Anyone with a serious herbarium, likely to be worlh giving t
people I can trust not to go telling.
sorne museum, or indeed anyone who plays fair, is welcome; but I am sure they will have the
not a rubbish dump.
After all, it is my private family fruit-farm,
courtesy to write to me first.
Lady Anne Brewis.

REOUESTS FOR ASSISTANCE
Wray, Head of Rrral,i
The follovring request has been received from Mr.E,Verdun
Environmental Surdies, Huntsclifl Secondary School, Kirton Lindsey, Gainsborough, Lincolnshire.
Senicn pupils at tJre above school are investigating the disoibudon ofGentiana pneurnonanthe
on a local natule reserve and would welcorne any information about this gentian fiom members
Kindly send such inlcrnration to Mr.
of the B.S.B.I . who have studied it in otler localities.
E.Verdun Wray at the above addless.
School Nahral

Science Societv

The above Society kindly circulated ou! Code of Conduct to its members who were,
The Soslgty aims to bring togetJrer, fcr mutual help
therefore, some of the first recipients,
Their activitie
and advice, all tlose interested in the natural sciences at all levels in education,
include meetings, field excu.sions, ccnferences and exhibitions, botJr at national and branch level
Membership information and details of their publication may be obtained ftom M.J.Wootton,
44, Claremont Gardens, Upminster, Essex, RM14 1DN.

NiEMBERS..
NE!yS_AE
It'is wltl ldglet that we report the deaths of the following B.S.B.I. membets:Dr, N.Hylander, Dr.J. Lid, arid the Hon.W.J.L,Palmer.
Mts,Diana Daly, Mr.R.W.Butcher,
A short obituary o6Mrs.Diana Daly appeared in The Times on November l7td:, l97l; it is intende
We have just heard
tlrat obifuaries of the otfier four members willbe published at a later date.
of the death of Canon Andrew Young, who had a keen inteEst in and sxtensive },mowledge of the
S u s s e xf l o c a . ( 2 9 / l l / 7 1 1 .
PIANT

RECORDS

Amorgst ly/t finds, sorne notyet confirmed, we have heard of and, as yet, not
rnenticned elsewhere, are the follo,rring:1.
Asolenium x sarnienSe - Guernsey
- Thanet, a new county record
2.
Cerastium or:rnilum
3.
Lathyrus oalusbis - Carmarthenshire
4,
Crassula aquatica - Invetness, a second locality
Epilobium adenocaulon - Guemsey
5,
- West A rgyll
6.
Rumex maritimus
7.
Petasitesjaponicus - Gloucestershire - a new county recqd'
Holoschoenus vukaris (ScirPus holoschoenus) - North Kent
8.
9.
x Festulolium brinkrnannii - Haverfcrdwest, Pembrokeshir€,

r8International

Union

of Pure and Applied -Cbemist',v.

We have received thc following memorandum nom the Secretary of the above organization,
Dr.T.Sn'ain
(Biochemical Laboratory. Rq,'al Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond, Suneyl, e7Li.1t
has been Frepared b) the Commission onChemotaxonomy fca dle grridance of Editors of Scientific
It is possibly of interest to somc members and the Commission would be pleased to
]ournals,
hear of an)'comments
D_es!4erf!4gS! cf Pl a nt Matrrials.
In all cases where publications contain reference to n,hole plants or parts therefrom, to crude
drugs, or to ant- other plant material from n'hich identifiable t:hemical substances have been obtained, thel' mpst alsgr include, where at all possible, reference to voucher specimeq(s) of the
plants or other materials exarnined.
When an adequate specimen is available from which accurate
detemination could be rouched tbr by subsequent workers, this should be teated in the usual manner
icr the pnepa.ration of herbarium specimens (tlattened, dried, mounted on 20 x 45 cm sheets with
details of collection, place, date and collector).
Even when only parts of plan6 are available
(e,g. seeds, bark or roots etc.) adequate sf€cimens should be prresewed for t-he best determination
Specimens of all crude tlrugs shoukl also be kept for future cotnparison,
ptrssible,
All specimens
should be depositecl in a recognised herbariurn which contains collections lmailtained either by the
state or by a private instifution ancl which permit the loan of materials for examination.
ior a
guide to herbaria of the world consult Index Herbariorum (Regnnm Vegetabile 1964, vol. 3l;.
The International Btueau c'f Plant Taxonoml' and Nomenclature , Utr€cht, Netherlands,
J.lanjcuw.
eiiitor. )
Dr. Swain also sen:is details r'f a newly formed joint Commi.ttee on Chemotaxonomy which
'ras been formed to Iook into all aspects
of the organization trf internati:na1 collaboration in
The committee solicits commenB frsm interested p€rsons in alI fielcts of
.iremosystemetics.
biological sciences as well as those in biochemisEy and the pharmaceutical sciences.
Dr.
Swain is Secretary.of tJris newly formed joint-committee and cornments may be sent to him.
Finally, Dr. Swain includes details of an IUPAC lnternational Symposium on
"Chemisuy
in Evolution and Systematicsrr, to be held in Sbasbourg, France, from July 3rd to JuIy lflt, lg72.
Details of this Symposium may be obtained from Dr.J.B.Harborne, Secretary, tChemistry in
g'76lptionr, IUPAC S1-mposium, Phytochemical unit, Botany Departrnent,
fie lniversity,
Reacling, RGI SAQ,

U.K,
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Aueust
T.J,Bines,

The Naere conservancy,

inclusive

z Dent Bank, Middleton-in-Teesdare,

B|onaod,castre,
Co.Durham
D.J.Bispham,
penzance,
35, Alexandra Gard.ens,
Comwall.
R.Cotton, 11, Burton Road, Oversealr' Burton-on-Trentr,StrfF.
W-oodside, Higher Raleigh Road, Barnstaple, N.Devon.
f1-.l,FeeseV, _
31, Horseshoe Lane, Garston, Waticcd, HerL.'
!.J.H1nis,
G.A.H.Nathan,
45, Maythcne, Leyburn, yorlcshire
T.-O'Mahony,
17, ModelCottages, off Blamey Sreet, Cdk, Eire.
B.s.Rushton, B.Sc,, sch.Biol. [, Environmenal Sordres, Ulster New universrty,

Dr.A.S.Thorrey, 19, BamMeadorvlane, Gr.eat,iliiirTii,i.t";Tndonderrv,

N'Ireland'

K.W.H. Adlam, Moonrakers, Busglove Wood, Stoke Row, Henley, Oxon.
Miss M.J.Burnhill,
5, Copsewood Road, Ashurst, Southampton, SO4 zDL
K,M,Carlisle,
18, Ycrk House, York House place, London, W.g
Mrs.V.Clark, 117, Flc'renceRoad, London N.4
8, Cr.rnon Terrace, Litton Mills, Millerrs Dale, Buxton, Derbyshire
J.Collins,
J,M,Cressey, 9, Silver Sbeet, Barnetby, Lincs,
T.M,Davies,
Bodran, 52, Clwyd Avenue, Abergele, Denbighshire.
Mrs.l. Dingwall,
c,/o Botany Dept.,
The University, Manch-ster, Ml3 9pL
R.B,Gibbons,
?7O, Great Western Red, Aberdeur, AB1 6pJ
207, Guirmess Buildings, Hammersmith, London, W6 gBC
J,W.Handy,
r,Silver Birches,,, Rushmere
P.H.Hazle,
Lane, ChesLm, Bucks.
Mis s G .E.Jones, B. Sc., Dept. ef Biology, University of york, Heslington, york, yol
SDD
Miss S,E,Klddle,
17, Crcs Orcliff Hill, LincoLn
lvlrs.C.E.Kitchin,
S c i e n c e D e p t . , S h e r a d e sS c h o o l , C o c k l , a n e , H o d d e s d o n , H e r t s .
D.E,Lewis, 94, Western Avenue North, Csrdif! CF4 2SB
K.M,Matthew, 381, London Road, Reading, Berlshire
Miss H.M,Naish, lg, 1p31"rds Avenue, Leigh, Tonbridge, Kent
Mrs.J.A,Neff, 14.Sc., Dept. q1 Botany, University College, Belfield, Stillorgan Road,
Dublin, 4.
Eire .
D.C,B.Nokes, 35, Hayfield Hill, Cannock Wood, Rugeley, Staffi.
Miss L.G.Otway, The White House, Dane's Way, Orahott, Leatherhead, Surrey,
R,H.Rober8, The Junior School, St,Lawrence College, Ramsgate, Keni,
D.M.Synnott,
National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin, 9, Eire.
Miss R.A.E.UbsdelI,
Dept. of Botany, The University, London Road, Reading, Berks.
G.G.Vincent,
130, Hampton Dene Road, Hereford,
Lady Audrey M.Walker,
31, Kersland Sbeet, Glasgow, W.2.
Mrs. S.E,Wyatt, 15, Bramble Close, Rydes Hill, Guildford, Suney
M'J. Neff, 1y1.Sc.r ForestE wild Life service, 22, rJpp.r Merrion street, Dublin, Eire.
Junior Members
riEllesmerer, Deaconrs Hill, W3tfod,
Duckitt,
Herts., WD 1 4HN
Ybr l.
Miss D.M.Grimshaw,
lady Margiret F{all, Edge Hill College, i)rmskirk, Lancs.
A,G,Haffenden,
65, South Drive, Chorltonville, Manchestir, MZI 2DZ
Miss C,Herdman,
Ty Cwmbeth, Crickhorell,
Breconshire
MissJ. Hilliam, 31, Iaburnum Grove, Le€s, Kei(hlev, yorks.
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Iunior Members (Contrd)
16, BrierfieldDrive, Walmersley, Bury, Lancs., BL9 5JJ
MissD.V.Lancaster,
Miss C.J.Plummer,
8O, Dickens Avenue, Hillingdon, Uxbridge, Middlesex.
Miss E.J.Sampson, 12, Alexandra Road, Heaton Norris, Stockport, Cheshir€ SK4 2QE
Miss C.Sinclair,
5, kadhall Way, Harrogate, Yorkshire,
Miss F.J.Walker,
8, Hook Hill, Sanderstead, South Croydon, Surrey, CR2 OIA
Birches, Stoney l:ne, Ashmore Green, Newbury, Berks.
M.J.Willis,
Overseas. Ordinarv Membere:
F. Garbari, Insdtuto diBotanica,
University di Pisa, 56100, pis", 11"1t
Instituto Botanico, Citta Universitaria 0010O, Roma, Italy.
P.Marchi,
Pierre Morisset, Department de Biologie, Univelsite Laval, Faculte des Sciences,
Cite Universitaire, Quebec 10, Canada.
Dr. H.D.$shotsm4n,,
laboratoire de Phanerogamie, Museum drHistoire Nafurelle,
16, Rue de Buffon, Paris 5, France.

Mrs.J.G.Dony

--N"rr ipei"g"glt
We offer our congratulations to Mr. Peter S.G!een, Secretary of our Publ ications
theHerbariumattJteRoyalBctanic
Committee, onhisappointmentasD"PntyKeeperof
Mr. Edgar MilneMr.Green succeeds a past President of the B.S.B.I.,
Gardens, Kew.
An excellent tribute to
Redhead, who held tJris position at Kew until his r€tirement.
aPPears
by the present Keeper of the Herbarium, Mr.J.P.M.Brenan,
Mr.E.Milne-Redhead
in t}le most recent issue of the Kew Bulletin.

Botanical Society of the British lsles,

British Museurn (Natural History), Cromwell Road,
london S.W.7.

